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FREIGET RATES,
ConUiufifrorn J)aqr g ;I.

natisiaction if the Canadian Pacifia coulti son
Its way cieux ta malte a subsatantiel roduction
in the ratov, il only for the balance of tii seat.
son. Every cent knooked off the carryiing
charges would g0 direetly ta the farmner. It
appears that rates are higher fi-cm Minneota
anti Dakota points juast south of the boundary,
than in Manitoba; but notwithetanuding that
ita rates arc olroady Iower than correrpondiiig
linos south ci the boundary, a further rctiuc.
tien would ho a genuino blusslng ta tho farmera
at Ibis Urne.

TARIFF REFOR!Y IN THE g IJITED
STATES.

The new tarliT bill was announceed at Wash
ington an blonday. It indicates that the adi.
ministrations wlll abundantly fiill its plcdges
regardlng tariff roiorm The bill will ho very
satisfa-tory ta Cana.da, anti reducca or abolishes
the duty upon a grcat many cominodities whieh
wo export. Bread4tui art, maoe frce. Thcis
la a goid feature for à!knitob3, as it will frc
aur exportera fram onânoying bonding regula.
tione, anti we may alio axpect Mlinneapolia
iiter& ta corne ino t tIis rnarkt t t) buy wheat.

Vegetables, fruit@, eggs and mnany other food
protincta are mnitia ire. %Waol is free. Barley
le reduceti frats 10 to about 12 cents parbushei.
Agricultural impleinents are made frce. The
duty upon livo animale is largely redaced,
ail oi which, with athier feotures, will bco f
great ativantiga to Canada. There la a
consitierable reduotion ln the dnty upon many
lines af manufactures. Lumber la made free,
andi the sugar dnty la reduceti one-half. The
fact that bintier tevine and a.riculr.ur.l imp'e
menti are made froc. wili force a simîir actitn
upon the gavernment af this ceuntry. SI) citio
duties have becn gen-rally diapenet with,
tvhieh ia o foulure we muet fight for iiu Canada.
Coal is made frec, which will ho a greaI boon
ta aur maritime districts andi wettern coal con.
tres. The bll, ai course, has ta ho pisseti by
Cangress before it hecomes law, but thera ia
every roasos ta believe that it will go thraugh
with only minor changes. Top Co.itKEr.CIAL
will deal with the papoacd tariff changes more
f nlly next week, by whicli tima the funll text af
tho bill will bti before us.

IIISTORIOAL WINNIPEG.
Mr. Alexande. Bagg, whose nome ie familiar

in connectian with tho early hi4tory oi the Ried
River settiement andiâMinitoba, lias under.
taken ta prepare a book tV> ho entitleti IlRemin.
licences of Winnipeg." There la no perban
more capable of undertaking this wark thon
hir. Begg. He may bo termcti the historias ai
WVinnipeg anti Manitoba. Mr. legs'is writings
gave ta many eastern Canatians andi ethnie
thhir firet information about tho new WVest.
In the carly daya ai the history of the province
he preparei sevt roi works upnn the country,
anti is arly publications were the beat knawa
aI that time, ahawing literary ability as well os
intimate knowledge ai lte anîJects hontleti.
Ris early writings diti much ta rtaist in the
seul1ement ai the countty. lii intimate iden-

tification with the early history ai tho canintry,
combincti with his well known litcrary afliiy,
fitsi bini pezsiliarly ta undertake sncb a work.
E'hptrience is botter than hearsay. anti no one,
however great hia ability, wouli ho alle ta
prepare suoh a work. ctouai ta the ana who bas
ipxrticipatetlin the évents witb which thé bonk
will .deal. The proposoti work wili r.tray
the tise andi pragres ai Winnipeg, fta:n the
dawn ai iti hiatory ta the present time. An
cffurt wilI hoe madie ta malte the book a credit.
able one, anti ose that will bo preservoti as the
link between the pibt anti the present.

Shaulti Mr. Begg aucceet in socuring the
assurances ai support which ho r#.quirea befote
undertaking the wark, thora is no doubt but
that ho will bring ont a publication whiclt çiIll
do himself anti the city credit.

Freight Rates and Trafic liat>ters.
The Chicaoa Daily 'Jrcule Bulletine ai Nov. 25

lu its weekly reviow soya :-'Thé business
with thés railcoatis continue$ lighî, but as laite
navigation is about closed, itlet expecteti that
the eastbounti roada will toa ho enableti ta in.
crease their ishipimente. Rites ta New York
were unchangeti at 25o pat 100 Iba for 11ijur anti
grain, and ut 30o for provisions. Through
raoa ta Liverpool were firmer ar $25.66J ta
27 66 by lake anti rail as flou r; 282 per 100
lbs os wheat, anti fflc on corn. lrovisions
rangeti iramn 41 ta 47je per 100 lb?. *The
lalco and rail lines matie a rate ai 1%'c ou1
corn ta New Englouti, Sý ta 9.- an wvheat,

a as cars anti 7c on auto ta New York.
The lake navigation la nearly over for the
seoson, but a moderato business wat; transa.
cd, andi rates advancedi ta 2îe an wheot, and
2be an corn ta Bufftilo.
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SUPPORT HOME
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in the country and
aid in its progress. *
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The British grain Traae.
The Lindas cable ai Nov. 27 asoy. Stormy

weathtr anti heavy inows in mony places is thé
weather record fur the week. Tne seasos
hi:zherto bas been favorable ta tho crctpi, whici,
are iookirig well la wheat ttora wvas lio oeil.
ing pressure or denaand, anti ami uIlI-ceu were
qecetet in the buyera' faver. The ltctuatiotti
in A'norioon mnarkets have bolt î:îtîe influence.
The Rus.ian crap estimnalea are conaidereti la.
flateti. Thora voS a Zouti dentlit fer Russian
wheot aIlow ptices. Caliiornians were promnpt
at 27e, 9d; Li Pla* ta sailar'safloal 24s ta 2o3.
Crimean anti Girka Nov andl Dec. 2'1s Gita
263. Porcels slow ; reti winter Dac. 25s 3d.
Flour ivas dm11, very low anti very quiet. Firat
ptents 224 ta 240. Moaize xas 3ti cheaper ta
arrive, with poor demantti spot scarce sud
firim.

Grain alld iiling.
WV. WV. Ogilvio, af in héOibie Milhirg Co.,

anti W. A. lIastinus, oji the IÎ, eke af the WaVeds
Milicg Co., l'ave beau nominateti as dolegates
ta thte Flanc Standard's meeting, aI Mantreai,
by the Winnipeg bnird ai trade anti the WVin.
nipcg grain exohat g s respectively.

A. MceLeod, ani impiarnent anti furniture
dealer ni Souris. Man., ofiTrs toaollow 50 cents
p-r huchaIe for No. 1 harti wheat, delivereti ta
him in payment oý open accounts, for ton tiays,
a price coasiderably aboyé the market value,
about 40 cents being thé market prico whes thé
aller was iuade.

The prop>llor Tailey, with grain frors Fart
'uV illiami ta Kino tAn, weut ahore a.t Nise Nitée
Point, Like Ontario, an Nov. 29. A tng anti
floâting el.evator were sent ta ber assistance anti
aiter lightening about 8,000 busbels the Tilley
came off anti arriveti at Kingston tIhe samae
day. It ie not suppoe thé vosaci or carzgo 1%
much timageti,
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